
I Let A Star Want Ad Sell It For You At Small Cost 
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_ 

Ates for Want Advertisements tn This Column. Minimuw 
Charge For Any Want Ad 25c. 

This size type l cent per word each insertion 
_ 

This size type 2c pei word each insertion. 
This size type 3e per word each insertion. 

(ds that amount to less than 25c, will be charged 25c for lrst insertion. 
I 

If YOU ARE PLANNING TO 
pild let us maxe an estimate 
Ians and sketches cheerfully suo- 
litted First class workmanslrp 
uaranteed. Lovvman Brothers, eon- 
*ct(.rs Phone 727-j tf me 

I For? : RENT—NICE FOUR ROOM 
attment with bath m private bme Close in Price $40 Go per ^onth Phene 41 

[FOR RENT: GOOD 2 HORSE 
f»rni, 3 miles frqm Rurherfordton 

Highway 20, good land and 
ouses. L. W. Gardner, -Shelby. 

St 211 -■ 

MEAT SCRAP FOR SALE, 
alizes 55 per com protem Excel- 
t for hog- and chicken feed $70 

ten City Abattoir Apply at 
Hall. tf 7c Hty 

k HOWELL TRANSFER: WE 
nil anything anywhere, any time 
U grades of sand for sale Promp; 
rvice. Shelby, N. C. Day phone 711 
'~-‘124-R. tf 23; light 

ION" <’T FORGET THE STAR OF- 
ce Is the place 10 secure your job 
minting. We are prepared to do all 

Unds and sizes of jobs. The price 
the lowest and the quality and 

r-i.unansh’p is the best. And every Lb registers full count. 

WEDDING INVUAriONS AND 
rutouncements, primed, ensravs-o 
r reUeigral Three dlftereni aindi 

printing, many styles ot lettering 
ides-to-Oe, your secret will oe gep. 

$ace your order w. ,□ us and »av> 

loney The Star Puooe No 11 

FOR SALE CHEAP: 1 R C. A. 
odd’ speaker; 1 Western Electric 
»eat|r; 1 cole heater. Address 
Me.” care Star. tf 30c 

FOR RENT: 4-HORSE FARM, 
<ro Jmilcs west of Grover. Wlil 

it .to Ale, 4-horse farrier or two 
horse farmer. H. Q. Blanton, 

Ihelby. tf 10c 

FpR SALE- Beauti- 
ul tsn room residence 
n* North LaFayette 
Ireet. Large lot. Two 
housand cash, seven' 

hqusrtnd Bu.ldng & 
-oan in six years, bal- 

ance in three years, 
r o m p t possession. t 

occupied by 
Mr*. Patt'e 
C. Miller, tf 

AGE DE- 
man for nisht 

Apply to Miss 
tf 24c 

ROOMS AND 
heated. At 

tf 24c 

AR- 
Call 

Shelby, 
4t 28p 

BwESH COWS FOR 8AIJE: I 
kve several fresh cows for sale at 
Bargain price*. Most all of these 
low* have young calves with toem, 
frou will find some extra good ows 
In this lot. B. o. Hamrick, tf iUc 

f MULES FOR SALE1 
jTwo car leads of well 
broken Kentuc’^y mul- 
es at Blanton Staples. 
M. W. Bowman. 2t-3l 

WE WILL RUN ON FRIDAYS 
only until balance or season. Also 
brin r Ip al. seed tickets at once. M. 
Y. H. Oin Co. 2t 31p 

WANTED: TENANT TOR TWO 
horse farm. Stock furnished by 
owner. A. R. Sparks, Lawndale 
R-2 3t 3 Ip 

WANTED: OLD TIME KITCH- 
«n sat®, good condition. Call 232- 
J- 3t 31c 

LOST; DEC. 22, ONE RED PIO. 
Weigh, about So pounds. Isaac 
Williamson, R-8., Sheiby, 2t 31p 

for RENT: ONE uARGu; or- 
fiee fr-ntlng N. LaFayette street 
over Woolworth’s store. Possession 
can be ghen at once. See Wm. or 
J. D. tineberger. 3t 31c 

FOR SALE CHEAP TO QUICK 
buyer, nice desirable lot ju t off 
Kirrhwa- n0. 20 west of Shell-a zeb 
O. Maii.ey, tf 28c 

r.lTILDING LOTS—GOOD LO- 
Cb n C. S. Young. tf-12c 

fT)R RENT: ONE HALF STORE 
ro ra Applj at Star office. 8t 12p 

FOR RENT. TWO OR THREE 
unfurnished connecting rooms for 
1: .< housekeeping. 313 N Morgan 
Str- Phone 480 tf 19c 

FOR RENT TWO HORSE 
farm, known a., T. W Elliott home 
plac Mrs. Julius Elliott. tf 28c 

1' SALE STOVE WOOD 
ready tor use Phone 406 Morrison 
rr.u; r Co. tf 8: 

WANTED: THREE NICE UN- 
furi hed rooms. Close in Apply 
The Star. 3t 3ic 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 
room: 305 S. DeKalb St. Mrs. Val 
Thomason. 3t 3ip 

FOUND: SUM OF MONEY. 
Owner may have same by calling 
at Th Star, Identifying and paying 
for ads. It 2c 

WANTED: TO BUY SECOND 
hand Fordscn tractor and Athens 

i rlgw. D. W. Carpenter, Shelby, N. 
C. 4t 2p 

NOTICE: ALL PERSONS ARE 
forbidden to, hunt or trespass on 
my land in any way. D. W. Car- 
penter. 4t 2p 

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND. 
V J Under and* by virtue of the au- 

thority conferred by deed of trust 
by W. B. McSwain and wife. Millie 
McSwain to the First National 
Bank of Durham, N. C., trustee, 
dated the 15th day of April, 1928, 
and recorded in book 150, page 219, 
Cleveland county registry, the First 
National Bank of Durham, trustee, 
will on 

January 26, 1929 at 12 o’clock M. 
| at the court house door in Cleve- 
land county, sell at public auction 
for cash to the highest bidder the 
following described property: 

Beginning at a stake on the north 
dge of Morton street and runs 

thence with a line of lets Nos. 1 
~nd 2 north 35H east 67 feet to an 
iron stake in Lawton Blanton's line; 
thence south 59 h, east 50 feet to a 
stake; 'hence with the line of lot 
No. 8 north 35*2 east 69 feet to a 

stake; thence south 60 east 60 feet 
to a stake in the north edge of an 

alley; thence with the north edge 
of said alley south 35 west 138 
feet to a stake In the north edge of 
Morton street; thence with the 
north edge of Morton street north 
61 west 00 feet to the place of be- 
ginning. Same being lots Nos. 7 
and 8 and the southwest part of 
lots Nos. 5 and 6 of the D. D. Wil- 
kins property a plat of which prop- 
erty Is of record in the office of 
the register of deeds of Cleveland 
county, North Carolina, in plat 
book No .1 at page 25, and being 
that property which was conveyed 
to W. B. McSwain by deed record- 
ed in book 3-U at page 591 In the 
office of the register of deeds of 
Cleveland county, N. C. reference 
to which deed and plat is hereby- 
made for further identification and 
description. 

This sale Is made on account of 
default in the payt.ent of the in- 
debtedness secured by the said deed 
of trust. 

This the 20th day of December, 
1928. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 
DURHAM, N. C., Trustee. 

W. S. Lockhart, Atty. 
Durham, N. C. 

NOTICE OI STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING C " FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF SHELBY, N. C. 

The stockholders of the First 
National Bank of Shelby, N. C. will 
■o.l their annual meeting for the 

election of directors, to vote on a 

proposed increase of capital slock, 
and aay other business which may 
come More the meeting, at eleven 
o’clock 4, m. Tuesday, January 8, 
1929 at ineir banking room, Shelby, 
N. O. > » 

—--—-- 

WET WEATHER 
WARNINGS 

Now is the tree to have 
your shoes rebuilt. 

THE LANDIS 
SHOE SHOP 

v 
Does it the right wa% AM 
work guaranteed. Third 
Door From Western Union. 

WEST MARION ST- 
SHELBY, N. C. 

j 

“GUS AND GUSSIE Bowed Out. 

WHAT IS 
”TV-| AT 500 MD X 
SHUFFLING .... 
SHUFFLING.... 

MANY feet... 
! MANy FEET..... 

AM! 'tis 
“TH6 AUDIENCE 
WAUCING OUT. 

TUB FILM 
'S OVER*. 
The TiAAE J 

I mas COME: 

“THE 
ORCHESTRA 
tS PLAVlAi' A 
ex it Tome* 

SOON AS “THE 
CUSTOMERS <SET 

, out am' the ajex' 
FCOCK <3BTS 
SEATED 

WERE ON/ 

/^HFI CAN 
RBMBMBBR HALE V 

“THE MEW THTUFF 
WE ?UT IM *TW£ 
t»At06UE WHILE 
WAITIM&, CALL A^E 

"THB AAEMTAU 
AAARVBU — > 

i'll STAND 
•N THE WfN«S \ 
AND PROMPT / 

k, Vou 

ME* As)' ME 
BOTH- 

MV DOME IS 
SPlMMlM'* WE 
STARTED WITH 
Three mwutes 

o' Talk., mow 
wb eoT ABOOT 

V 

_ 
WHAT - 

Twelve 
minutes ■? 
wr cam't “Do oor 
a<;t im no Twbcvs 

MINUTES 
Wft BOW AT 
LEAST SEVBM 

MINUTES. 

Rival Stepper*. 

Hhe orchestra 
OP THE PLAVHAM 
Theatre has 
struck up the 
MERE-WE-COME 
MUSIC FOR THE 

<SUS AND 
gussie quartet- 

CSUSSIE’S 
PAMCE 

OPENS 
"1*5= I 
ACT ! 

/ LUCK. BE 
WITH YOU, 

OL-' PALER.INE 
DANCE 'EM 

\ v\zzy. 

,-it Tipif 
V 

f WELL, wi?l 7s eight more 
BARS AMt> Ll'L 
GUS5IE COAXES i 

Tripping oh. j £ 
1VE VCN/OWW 

I 816, STROMS 
Mew, who've 

TRIPPED AFTER. 
HALF that 
MAwy bars— 

"Tb -Tam- 76 TAM TAV\ TAM 
Te-TAM- TAMSO LOMC^OAMCa 

MERjagOE-S' QUSSIE 

~TteRPTHlCHORE 
jthtick. V/ITH 

Vou — 

SHE'LL BE 
stepping 

S. SOMB 

A Thought! Typewriter! And 
One Bottle Of Scotch-Then ! ! 

To the Editor: 
You seem to take a good deal of 

delight In telling other people how 
to Jive and perhaps that is your 
business, hut It seems to me that 
you exceed your duty when you 
arrogate to yourself the right to 
inform all of those who may hap- 
•pen to enjoy an occasional drink of 

Scotch” on occasions. 
I have been presented a fine bot- 

tle of Scotch whiskey for Christ- 
mas and it is before me as I sit 
at my type-writer and indite this 
letter to ycu. It bears the label of 
Sandy MacDonald—a good, fair, 
well-bodied liquor which I am as- 
sured4 was bought before the war 
and has been in my friend’s cellar 
ever since. What right has any 
form of Law to make me a crim- 
inal if I partake of this gift as it 
was intended that I do by the giver. 

I claim that any such law is an 
invasion of my personal liberty. I 
notice that you have referred often 
in your excellent column to the 
so-called Bill of Rights which se- 
cures to all men and women cer- 
tain inalienable rights to their per- 
sonal liberty, which, as you say, 
are m.* inconsistent with the rights 
of others. How do you reconcile 
your statements? 

I have just tasted of this bottle 
of liquor, I will confide to you, and 
I cannot see where or how I am 
invading the rights of any other 
person on earth. I find it excellent. 
It warms my stomach; it inspires 
my thought. I cannot feel. Mr. 
Editor, that I have wronged the 
community or added to the lawless 
ness of the general society in so 
doing. It makes me tired to be 
classed as a criminal for any such 
occasion, and I notify you that be- 
fore long, there will be a revolt 
against, the sort of stuff that you 
are writing. 

Just to show my independence of 
such truck as you are writing, I 
have taken another drink of the 
aforesaid most Jubilant Sandy Mc- 
Donald, and I will say to you that 
it is about as smote a drink as a 

Criminal ever put into his system. 
The second drink, which I shall 
soon follow by a third, makes me 

more certain that those who feel: 
their systems require stimulant,] 
should band together; organs,: 
and start a campaign to floor this 
Volstead business if it can be done. 

Now, Mr. Editor, I am no bum 
and you can’t make me a bum. I 
like a little drink now and then 
and I have taken a third or may- 
be it is a fourth and t am more 

than ever convincew that any man 

thqt doent is a big idot. You say 
that this evabion of the law is 
producing a state of affairs in our 
Grear nand Olorious Country. You 
are wronh. This ciuntry is Jess as 

good as it ever was and was a 

great deal better country and I 
will leabe it to you f lit wasnSt, 
when we had free rum. 

I want to say to you that this 
Secith is all right. A lot of it 
wouldn't do us harm. When we 

ened stimulany we need ft. My 
grandafyer was brougr up on rum. 

They had it in the hound all the 
time. They dranj it freely and 

even the mlnstew drank it when 
he came to our housa. It8s a pretty 
kinf of a colntry when a grandson 
is better than his gundfaher. I can 
drink this sort at Scutcg all day 
and not oe no wolse a citoxen than 
I was befote. I could. 4clnk the 
whole* ■qpaetjaudd neger quiber an 
etelasff. 
Bue whay I wneat of yiu is to re- 
mund yiu oner agaiaian abd agnain 
thqut you arw dead wronh ib coms- 
fenging evert bony whu drinls as 
a bouhm. We alnft criulala. 
I will sat lnxlosihg, thqt i wisg 

yiu a 2meRrt Chlhywax” and 
dtftaooy Ner Yrare” 

Rexcevtftllu Yioytdx 08Bd(AP)t 
Swrv-18T. 

Wiiiie bj nai* r. 

Drunkenness Shows 
An Increase in U. S. 

Far More Intoxications Now Than 
In 1920. New York Gain Is 

Not High. 

New York.—A survey by the 
Moderation league, made public, 
says that police records in 388 cities 
show* that arrests for intoxication 
rose from 235,613 in 1920 to 557,369 
In 1927. 

The fourth annual report of the 
league, which has for Its announced 
aim “the restoration of temper 
ance," declares that the figures 
have brought the organization to 
the conclusion that “the Volstead 
act has failed utterly to do what it 
was intended to do, namely, pro- 
mote temperance and sobriety.” 

Tables of total arrests by yeare 
in the 388 cities as compiled in the 
report indicate a decline in ar- 
rests for drunkenness beginning in 
1918 when the figure at 530,367, to 
235,612 in 1920, the year national 
prohibition went Into effect. An 
exception in the decline Is noted in 

Checked at 
the start 

^ Rub your chest 
with Vicks before 

your little cold gets BIO. 
Vicks acts two ways at once 

to check the cold and prevent 
complications: 

(1) Itis vaporised by the beat 
of the body and inhaled for 
hours direct to the inflamed air* 

(2) It acts through the skin 
like an old-fashioned poultice, 
“drawing out'* the tightness 
and pain. 

1916 with 659464 arrests, which Is 
explained In the league report as 
the result of the pre-war prosper- 
ity boom. 

Beginning with 1921 the table 
shows rapid annual Increases In 
the number of arrests from 319428 
to 557,369. The report declares that 
a marked Increase In drinking by 
minors has been noted throughout 
the period. 

! The Increase In arraats /or in- 
toxication In New York City, the 
report says, has been at a slower 
rate than In other centers Irom 
which figures were drawn. Birm- 
ingham. Ala., and Atlanta, Oa.. 
both show increases of 600 per cent 
for the period. 

i The figures, the report goes on, 
indicates a greater jump In states 
which were dry tefpra national 

prohibition than In the so-called 
wet state*. The police reports from 
268 cities where liquor was sold leg- 
ally prior to 1920 gave 424.295 ar- 

rests in 1914 as against 423,043 In 
1927. 

In 130 cities in states that had 
dry laws before the passage of the 
18th amendment the league says 
the figures show an increase from 
106,072 in 1914 to 134,327 In 1927. 

Mr. Fel 
home aft 
end pleasure 
states of 
visit to the 
mediate territory. 

TRV STAR WfllfT ADS 
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Improvements 

THE CHALLENGEA 
NOW READY and bids 1,000,000 
Super-Six Owners to pit it against all 
that motordom has to offer. 

ti% Greater power—Over 70 miles an hoar—Hydraulic shock absorbers all troond- -Kt>u» 
tive double action four-wheel brakes, the efficiency of which is not affected by water or 

mud and which permit positive car control by the slightest foot pressure—Larger, roomier 
bodies—Seats easily adjustable to comfortable driving position—Electric gas and oil gauge 
—Instant starting regardless of weather—New radiator, with shutters, of course—All bright 
parts chromium-plated—New easier steering—Greater economy in fuel and oiL 

m FAST GET-AWAY —no car « 

excepted. IN SPEED—anything the road 
offer* up to 70 miles an hour. IN HILL 

CLIMBING—against' any car you 
choose. IN APPEARANCE—match it 

for smartness with costlier can. IN 
EASE OF DRIVlNG-note amooth- 
ness of motor—ease of steering—road- 
ability and effectiveness of brakes. IN 
ENDURANCE—60 miles an hour all 
day long is well within it* range. 

Coach $695; 2-Pass. Coupe $695: Phaeton $695; Coupe n—m« *mac 

$725; Standard Sedan $795; Town Sedan $656; Road- 
ster $850; Convertible Coupe $895 

A Bid FUME SUPER-SIX 


